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A New Year!
The Club has turned five years old and despite the poor conditions last year we are
excited about what this season will bring. Our new membership year officially started
on July 1st, and we’ve got big plans for you this coming season. Inside of this issue you’ll
find details on Night Club Card signups, some hints on the trips we have planned this
coming season, and an introduction to our brand new Officers. Read on and enjoy!

Night Club Card Signups!
Our Night Club Card program is back once again and signups are on! A NCC will get you
a lift ticket any day from 4pm – 10pm (3pm on Sundays) at Liberty, Whitetail, and
Roundtop any time after January 2nd. It’s basically a Season Pass for night skiing and
riding! It’s by far the most active thing we do and we’re one of the resorts biggest
groups. Plus with rates this low and rental packages available, this is by far the most
affordable way to get on the snow to learn or just have a good time.
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We tend to recommend the Advantage Card. It gives you 40% off of lift tickets, lessons,
and rentals and is usually priced at $84 - $119 – you get it for only $20. It will save you
some bones if you plan to get out in December when the snow starts flying.

Night Club Card Options
Early Bird Price
(Ends 11/4/12)
Lift Only
$179
Lift / Lesson
$224
Lift / Lesson /
$264
Rental
*Add an Advantage
+$20
Card to any Package

You receive this newsletter
automatically if you belong to
the Chesapeake Ski and Board
Club.

This year the resorts are also offering a Night Season Pass for $239 for unlimited access
all season long from 5pm – 10pm. The great part is it is a direct-to-lift pass, so you don’t
have to hassle with going to the ticket office every time. You might want to think about
it if you plan on getting out a few times in December.

Roll Over Card Information
If you purchased any of the Night Club Card options last season, and used it less than 2
times, then you should be eligible for a Roll Over Card this year. The Roll Over Card is
$30 and gets you the same card you had last year. You can even upgrade to another
NCC option for just the difference between packages.
Since last year was so warm, there we have close to 50 members on the Roll Over list.
Each of you should have received a post card from Liberty confirming your eligibility. We
hope that each of you will take advantage of the roll over offer to hit the slopes even
more this season, and get a real return on your investment.
Roll Over Cards cannot be purchased online. You will have to fill out a paper form.
Please send us an email if you have any questions, or think your postcard might have
gotten lost.

How to get a Night Club Card
Our members have two convenient ways to sign up for a Night Club Card. You can sign up online and send us your
signed waiver, or meet up with us at one of our sign up events. Note that if you qualify for a Roll Over Card, you will
need to sign up in person.
Signup in Person
We’ll be having signup events every week during the Early Bird signup period, and the list below will be expanding.
For current events please check our website and Facebook, or send us an email to coordinate an event that works
for you.

Event Location
Northrop Grumman – BWI Cafeteria
Champions
Northrop Grumman – BWI Cafeteria
Northrop Grumman – BWI Cafeteria
Little Havana
Northrop Grumman – BWI Cafeteria
Champions
Tune Your Ride

Monday
Wednesday
Monday
Monday
Sunday
Monday
Wednesday
Saturday

Date & Time
Sep. 23rd 12:00 – 1:00pm
Sep. 26th
6:30 – 7:30pm
Oct. 1st
12:00 – 1:00pm
Oct. 8th
12:00 – 1:00pm
Oct. 14th 11:30 – 1:00pm
Oct. 15th 12:00 – 1:00pm
Oct. 17th
5:30 – 6:30pm
Oct. 20th 12:00 – 1:30pm

Signup Online
We have full online signup details on our Website’s Night Club Card Page.
If you are too good for detailed instructions, the information below should be enough to get you started.
1. Log in to the following website:

http://www.libertymountainresort.com/ncclogin
2. Enter the following information in the Club Login in Box:

Club Name:
CHESAPEAKE
Password:
CHESAPEAKEMEMBER
(Case Sensitive)

3. Select: “See Available items”. It’s the tiny green text under our logo
4. Select: Night Club Cards Or NCC Night Season Pass
(The Night Season Pass is being offered for purchase via Night Club Card groups for a discounted price.
Please be aware that the product is somewhat different then the Night Club Card. The Night Season Pass is a
direct-to-lift product, only available in a Lift option (no rentals or lessons, no advantage option), begins at the
start of the season, and is valid at 3pm on Sundays and 4pm Monday through Saturday.) The roll-over option is
not available for the Night Season Pass Product.

Trip Teaser
What's more exciting than our club discount for Night Club Cards?! TRIPS! We've got some great destinations in
store for the upcoming season and we promise to make each trip unique with something pretty awesome to offer.
Right now we are putting together all of the details for four big trips. The dates and locations are below.
If you see a trip you like, all we ask is that you send us an email letting us know you are interested in one or all of
our trips. This will allow us to have a better idea of the number of people going, and help customize the trip to get
more people involved. Full details on trips will be in our next newsletter on October 5th.

Tune Your Ride
When: Saturday 10/20 – 12:00 to 1:30
Where: 6608 Rumfire CT. Glen Burnie, MD
Dig your gear out of the closet it has been sitting in all summer, and bring it to our first tune your ride event of the
year. We have all of the tools and knowledge to show you how to get your equipment ready for the season. You’ll
be ready to hit the slopes on the first day the lifts run.
Best of all, our services are free. So come on out and enjoy some food, tune your ride, and even get your Night Club
Card signup out of the way. This event will be at our new shop located at 6608 Rumfire CT. Glen Burnie, MD 21060.
Please RSVP by email so we know what to have on hand.

Meet the 2012 Club Officers
Our End of the Year Party was one of our largest with over 30 members attending. It was great way to
close out the season and get things going for the next. We also held our elections, and here are your
board members for the 2012 2013 season!

Kimberly King
President
Born and Raised in Maryland, Kimie joined the board in 2009 as Trip Coordinator. Kimie has had hands
on experience with just about every responsibility of the board. Now comfortable with the role she is
dedicated to running an efficient and effective operation. This year Kimie will be emphasizing on ways
to build membership and evolve the club with more events such as Night Club Member Meet Ups,
Adventurous Trips, as well as Off Season Events. What keeps her motivated? The little moments; being
on the mountain, gratitude from our members, and of course trying to keep our board meetings on
topic :)

Matthew Piotrowski
Vice President
Matt started skiing when he was 4 in upstate New York, but it wasn’t until he moved out west that he
learned how great skiing can truly be. Now Matt makes at least two pilgrimages out west each year in
search of the ultimate powder runs. As Vice President he wants to get more people of all skill types
involved with our trips and night club cards. As a side project Matt enjoys video editing, and is working
on a highlight real from last season’s trips. This year he hopes to catch even more epic runs (and epic
falls) on film.

Dan Ulinski
Trip Coordina tor
Dan originally is from the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania area. Dan started skiing at age five and grew up on
the slopes of Seven Springs, Hidden Valley, and Peak n’ Peak. His favorite runs growing up were
Goosebumps and Giant Steps at Seven Springs. Dan currently works as an electrical engineer to support
his quest to find deep pow, high peaks, and steep runs. Dan has been planning trips for himself and his
buds for about ten years. He hopes to utilize that experience over the course of the 2012-13 season to
provide the club with the very best trips for all. If you can’t find Dan he is most likely tearing it up in the
Sierra Nevada’s of California or the Green Mountains of Vermont. Dan recently found out that he
enjoys backcountry skiing and plans to do more of that in the upcoming season. He truly enjoys the
outdoors; in the warmer months he is most likely climbing, hiking, camping, or running.

Sara Stiles
Trea surer
Hey boarders and skiers! My name is Sara but most of my friends call me Stiles. I have been a member
of the Club for three years now and am excited to take on the role of Treasurer. Who doesn’t love
money? What I am even more excited for though is another 2010 style blizzard this year. It was pretty
sweet to go snowboarding in my own neighborhood. When I am not snowboarding I am probably
running, cooking, sleeping, hiking, camping, or brewing beer. I really love traveling and my favorite food
is macaroni and cheese. Get your snow dance on so I can see you all on the slopes!

William Breslin
Membership
Everyone calls me Billy. William/Bill/Will sound too grown-up. I am originally from the Northeast PA
region and grew up in a family of skiers. My dad had me and my 3 brothers on the slopes with skis by
the time we were 3 years old. We frequently skied at Montage (now Snow) Mountain, Elk, Eagle Rock,
Jack Frost, and Big Boulder. Each year we would take a few trips up to VT for the weekends to ski and as
we got older did many trips out west to MT, CO, WY, UT, and Canada. I enjoy any outdoor activity really
and got into rugby, boxing, and triathlons in the past few years. I love to party. I have been a member
of the club for a few years, taking advantage of the Night Club Cards and a VT ski trip. I am always trying
to organize my friends and recruit people to travel with, so membership coordinator seemed like a good
fit for me.
I am hoping to find new ways to network and get more people involved in the club
activities..

Kevin King
Communications
Back again for another stint in communication, when this skier turned snowboarder isn’t on the
slopes, he enjoys sailing, caving, going to DC United soccer games, long walks on the beach,
candlelit dinners, and … o wait, that’s not this kind of bio. Kevin’s working to make the website
easier to use for everyone so that it’s the destination to get CSBC information between your fixes
of Tracks. Check back periodically at http://www.chesapeakeskiandboard.org periodically to see
what’s changing and what’s new!

Social Networking
We are putting a larger emphasis on our social networking outlets. So follow us on Twitter, friend us on Facebook,
and join us Meetup.com. Click any of the buttons below to go right to our pages. This winter social networking will
be the best way to join us for trips to the local resorts, or anywhere else the snow is falling.

